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in mind how small for many years wvas the number of young special usefulness, if it ever had any. This institution could
men entering University College, the nunber of won.:n at not be put to so good a use in any other way, as by its conver-
present in attendance will be seen to be quhc as large as any sion into a first-class Ladies' College. It ougnt to be immedi-
reasonable friend of the movement could expect at so early a ately available for that purpose. Why a professedly liberal
stage. Government, with a Minister of Education ambitious of being

progressive, should continue the coitly anomay and anachron-
We have never, however, regarded the admission of ladies to ism of Upper Canada College for a single year is hard to

University College as by any means a solution of the problem understand. The people do not want it, for they have their
of higher education for women. It was simply the concession Collegiate Institutes, which are doing at least equudly ai good
of a right-an instalnient of fair play. The university and its work at vastly less expense. There is nw no fanily compact
college are-national institutions, and the policy which shut out whose sons have to be educated and provided for at the public
one moiety of the nation fron participation in their advantages expense. Ve have no privileged classes for whom the country
was too old fogyish, too glaringly unjust, to be long tolerated is under obligation to niake speciai provision. In a word,
in this free and democratic country. The admission of women Upper Canada Colkge îas to.day no raiin d' lreth t wi'I
to the lectures at University College costs the P1rovince notb'..g, stand a nîomcnt's scrutiny. The sooner it is transforned into
nor do we sce how it stands in the way of any " more rational a useful and popular institution the better. Its hindsome
in asures." We have always believed that but a small propor- income, supplemented by the gifts of weaithy citizens, would
tion of the number of young womnen who are ambitioub of a suffice amply for at least the nucleus of a Provincial Ladies'
thorough education will go to the University College, but that College. Mr. Ross might make hiîniell a public beneiactor
the riglht of all who wi,h to do so is clear. Meanwhile, those by bringing about so beneficial a change.
friends of hioher education for wosin who do flot loke cI-
education, shouCd bestir thesnselves to provide for the younga
wvoineri 'if Ontario sonle other and better means of securing the
advantages of a full coslegiate course. Tae m esek shosrld ue ELEMENTARY CIIEnISTRY.
in the van of the promoters of such an institution. We yen-
turi t predict that the warnfest advocates of optionai ce-ci
education %vilI net be the inest lax in supperting the move- onc.ANu fllPUIITIES.
Ment

The rgali niatter enay be cither of igetabIle or animaApropo to this important matter oe wonenos higher educa origin, the latter coeing by far the nost injurieus; but water
euon, we are glad o see hopefu indications of the succcss ol contiruing atty considerable quantity of vedetable .natter, partly
the Donalda cndownîent and unethod at McGill. Sir Williami iii suspension anti partly ini solution, is decidediy-unwholesorme.
Dawson is said to have stated, at a recent meeting of the Water niay be tested for organic matter hy the following
Ltdie.s' Educational Association, at Niontreal, that the total tnet]io<ls-
number of students noew in te college under that endownent (1ELEMENTAY CHuEM
is fifty-onc. 0f these, twelve are undergradtiates, nine are Exp. il.-Fil) a test-tube inearly full Nvith the water to bc
partials, tak-ng three or more courses of lectures, the reinainder examinied, amidadd, l'y ineans of aglass tube, as iuuh potass uni
are occasionas, taking oe or fwo courses of lectures. The permnganate as %vill impart a distinct pink tinge after stirring
classes opred te wohen are those in Latin, Greek, ngish, vitoit.etube. T WATER11 .- Conthertest-tubedet t.he saie.siz.with
French, Gerian, logic, nthematics, chenisty, and botany distilled or ramv eater, and add te saine quantiy of perman
At present thisre re regular students only in two yedrs, but galatesolution. Placthe test-tubessidobysideon asheetef
n xw session there will b e reular students in ail the years. on white paper, and note ay diffierence between te two tubes
the arrangements for the tird and fourth yeirs it wilI be pro. wlÂch nay spcedily or subsequntly take place. Ifdecoloration
vidad that there shav be separate classes for women in ail takefs place rapidly, there is a strong probability tamat rrganie
the ordinary subjects up to, the standard for the degree, giving mnater of animai origin is present, heras slwer changes
thein ail the options enjoyed by maie students. In each sub- iindi-atethatveig etabneyiatteris prsent. Thereara othrsut-
ject the lectures te mnen and womin will be delivered by the stanus, suci as nitrates, iron, and sulphuretted hydrogen, hich
saine vrofessor or lecrer, and the examinations will be identi- would produce the sanie effect as the rganic natter. Te
cal. 'ie derees to Aeginners have not yet been fornally presence of nitrates indicates tat the ater is unfi for use;
decided by the corporation, but it niay i> consjdcred as sted tue otrr two are lot likely to be present in ordinary wvier.
that they i be the sane for voren as for men. Have ae Te decoioration is rwing te the oxidation of the organie niatter
no onald Sirhs in Ontario? 1) the oxygen of the peranganate. A sort of rourgle estiaaie

of toe atowunt of orgaoie usatter nay be made by observing the
It should n<ut be forgi)tten by the friends of univer:sity educa- relative quauîtitics of penn tc wilih différent waters

tion for women that there h lcre, in Toronto, a public educa- decolorize.
tiona institution which lais co t the province an itw mens (2) Iiipridc.-The presece of chorids in warar bu alwys
asn«unt of nîoncy, and which lia; ceaplutely outived ils ver> suspicious, not tlat cllorides are in tbaeea n lelves of impo t-


